We have examined the molecular basis for the observed antigenic differences between isolates of western equine encephalomyelitis (WEE) virus and those of a serologically related aIphavirus from the eastern United States designated Highlands J (HJ). The structural proteins of WEE virus isolates have tool. wt. of 55 × IO3 (El), 47 × ~o 3 (E~) and 33 × 1o3 for the nucleocapsid. The E1 glycoprotein had an isoelectric point (pI) of 6"4 and induced haemagglutination-inhibiting (HI) antibody which was specific for WEE virus. The E 2 glycoprotein of WEE virus had a pI of 8"4 and induced antibody which was virus specific by neutralization (PRNT) but cross-reacted with HJ virus in the radioimmune precipitation (RIP) test. Envelope glycoproteins of HJ virus isolates had tool. wt. of 58 x io ~ (El) and 49 x ~o 3 (E2) respectively. The E 1 glycoprotein from HJ virus had a pI of 6.8 and induced antibody which reacted specifically in the HI, PRNT and RIP tests. Isolated E2 protein of HJ virus had a pI of 9"I and induced antibodies which were reactive at equal titre with both WEE and HJ viruses by RIP. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of RNase T~ oligonucleotides of WEE virus and HJ virus genome RNase T~ oligonucleotides revealed that the primary structures of the RNAs of these two serologically related alphaviruses were very distant. The fingerprints of the oligonucleotides from I6 WEE viruses from western and central North America, Mexico and South America were similar to each other and easily distinguished from those of the eight HJ viruses isolated in the eastern United States from Massachusetts to Louisiana.
INTRODUCTION
Western equine encephalomyelitis (WEE) has been recognized for nearly 5o years as a disease of humans and equine species which occurs in the central and western United States and Canada, where Culex tarsalis mosquitoes serve as the primary enzootic vector (Hess & Holden, 1958; Reeves & Hammon, 1962) . Alphaviruses antigenically related to WEE were first isolated in the eastern United States from birds and mosquitoes in Louisiana (Kissling et al. I962) and subsequently from house sparrows in New Jersey (Holden, r955) . The viruses isolated from the eastern United States are Iess virulent for equine species than classical WEE isolates (Sponseller et al. 1966 ) . These viruses are serologically related but can readily be differentiated by neutralization (PRNT), complement fixation, and haemagglutination inhibition (HI; Karabatsos et al. ~963; Karabatsos, 1975; Henderson, i964, 1968; Hayes, I978; Calisher et al. unpublished data) . These observations support epidemiological evidence indicating that WEE rarely occurs in the eastern United States; however, WEE-related viruses have been isolated along the Atlantic and Gulf seaboards from Massachusetts to Louisiana (for review, see Hayes & Wallis, I977) . Based on these differences in serology, virulence and epidemiology, WEE-related alphaviruses from the eastern United States will be referred to as Highlands J (H J) virus strains after the isolate from Florida (Henderson et al. t962 ) which has been best antigenically characterized (Karabatsos et al. 1963; Karabatsos, I975) .
Alphaviruses have been serologically divided into three serocomplexes, which are: WEE complex, the Semliki Forest complex and the Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis (VEE) virus complex (Karabatsos, I975; Chanas et al. I976) . Within each complex, antigenic variants of individual viruses are recognized which are closely related but serologically distinguishable from the prototype strains (Casals, 1964; Young & Johnson, I969; Johnson & Martin, 1974; Woodroofe et al. I977; France et al. I979) . The WEE complex contains the registered alphaviruses WEE, Sindbis, Whataroa and Aura and two unregistered isolates, HJ and Y62-33, (Karabatsos, 1975; Chanas et al. I976) .
The molecular basis for the antigenic relationships between the alphaviruses is not well defined. Dalrymple et al. (I976) showed that the E 1 glycoprotein of Sindbis virus was antigenically related to WEE virus envelope glycoproteins by radioimmune precipitation (RIP) testing. The antisera to Sindbis virus E2 did not react with WEE virus, suggesting that the antigenic determinants for virus neutralization on this protein are virus specific. Antibodies to the E2 glycoproteins of VEE virus are type specific in their reactions with different VEE subtypes and variants (France et al. I979) . The RNase T 1 oligonucleotide fingerprints of serologically distinct VEE viruses have confirmed the genetic basis for the serological classification of the VEE virus subtypes (Trent et al. I979) . The antigenically related alphaviruses, Chikungunya and O'Nyong Nyong, share only a I3 % base sequence homology and have oligonucleotide fingerprints which are very distinct (Wengler et al. I977) . The relationships among the genomes of rhabdoviruses (Clewley et al. I977a) , picornaviruses (Frisby et al. I977; Harris et al. I977) , bunyaviruses (Clewley et al. I977 b) and retroviruses (Failer & Hopkins, 1977) have been analysed by oligonucleotide fingerprint techniques. These studies indicate that the oligonucleotide fingerprints of viruses within a serotype are similar; however, fingerprints of different isolates are distinct enough to identify individual viruses.
In order to define the molecular basis for the antigenic relationships of WEE and HJ New World alphaviruses, we have analysed the antigenic specificity of the envelope glycoproteins of the two viruses and compared their RNase T 1 oligonucleotide fingerprints. The E1 envelope glycoproteins of the two viruses are immunologically distinct, whereas the E~ glycoproteins share antigenic determinants. The oligonucleotide fingerprint maps of WEE and HJ virus are very different, and by co-electrophoresis and pancreatic RNase A analysis, we report that long T1 oligonucleotides of WEE and HJ viruses are chemically unique.
METHODS
Virus strains. The strains of WEE virus used in this study and the original host and geographic origin are listed in Table I . Each virus was cloned twice by picking a plaque from a plate of infected hamster fibroblast cells (CER; Wiktor et al. I977) which contained less than five plaques per plate. Plaque plugs were stored at 4 °C overnight in I ml of MEM containing lO% (v/v) foetal calf serum. Virus stocks were prepared by infecting confluent monolayers of CER cells with 0-2 ml of virus eluted from the plaque plug and incubating Infection of cells and virus purification. Confluent monolayers of CER cells were infected with cloned stock virus at a multiplicity of o.oI p.f.u./cell. The cells were overlaid with MEM supplemented with 2% (v/v) foetal calf serum and either o.I #Ci/ml 14C-leucine, or 1o #Ci/ml ~H-Ieucine or IOO/~Ci/ml ~P-sodium orthophosphate. The infected cells were incubated at 37 °C for 3o h and the supernatant fluids clarified by centrifugation at 8ooo g for 30 rain at 4 °C. Virus was purified from these fluids by polyethylene glycol-NaC1 precipitation, followed by sedimentation in potassium tartrate-glycerol and sucrose gradients (Obijeski et al. I976). Virus bands were recovered from the gradients, diluted fourfold with TNE buffer (o.o~ M-tris, O'Z5 M-NaC1 and 0.002 M-EDTA, pH 7"6) and pelleted through a 3o % (w/v) sucrose cushion in TNE buffer by centrifugation at 4oooo rev/ rain for 3 h at 4°C in a Spinco SW4o rotor. Virus pellets were resuspended in TNE buffer at a final protein concentration of I mg/ml. Preparations of 32P-labelled 4eS virus RNA were analysed for purity by electrophoresis in 2 % (w/v) acrylamide, o.6% (w/v) agarose-6 M-urea gels, as described by Floyd et al. (I974) .
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) of virus
Extraction of labelled virus RNA. Suspensions of purified WEE virus were treated with 50o/zg of proteinase K and ~ % (w/v) SDS at 37 °C for I h (Hilz et al. ~975). z-Mercaptoethanol was added to o-~ % (v/v), and the RNA was extracted three times with a phenol mixture (phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alcohol : 8-hydroxyquinoline; 25 : 24: 1 : o. 1) saturated with o.I M-tris buffer (pH 9"o). The final aqueous phase was made 0"4 M in LiC1; and after the addition of 2' 5 vol. of ethanol, the RNA was precipitated at -2o °C. The RNA was recovered by centrifugation at IOOOO g for Io rain at 4 °C, freeze-dried, dissolved in o-5 m! of TNE buffer and reprecipitated with ethanol. After two successive alcohol precipitations to remove SDS, the RNA samples were freeze-dried, dissolved in Io/zl of o.o2 M-tris buffer (pH 7"4) containing o.oo2 M-EDTA, and stored at -70 °C.
Nuclease digestion of RNA and separation of oligonucleotides by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. The method used for RNase T1 digestion of 32P-labelled RNA and resolution of the resulting oligonucleotides by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was the system of DeWachter & Fiers (~972) as modified by Clewley et al. (i977b) .
Extraction and characterization of oligonucleotides. After electrophoresis, the oligonucleotides were located by autoradiography and cut out with 5 mm diam. straws. Gel discs were placed in tubes, crushed and I ml of I M-NaC1 containing 2o/~g of carrier RNA was added. After elution for 48 h at 2o °C, 6o to o/ 9o/o of the radioactivity was found in the eluate. Acrylamide was removed from the eluate by Millipore filtration, and the oligonucleotides were precipitated with an equal volume of isopropanol at -2o °C overnight and a second time with ethanol for 4 to 6 h at -2o °C. The oligonucleotides were digested with pancreatic RNase A and analysed on polyethyleneimine (PEI) plates according to the method of Volckaert & Fiers (2977) .
RNase Tl-resistant oligonucleotides common to different isolates were determined by three methods: (i) visual comparison of individual fingerprints with the fingerprint of a co-electrophoresis of the oligonucleotides of the two viruses, (ii) analysis of the pancreatic RNase A digestion products of isolated oligonucleotides and (iii) co-electrophoresis of 32p_ and 3H-uridine oligonucleotides from two different viruses. The RNase T1 oligonucleotides located by the 32p label in the autoradiograph were eluted from the gel discs in Econofluor containing 4 ~ Protosol and the radioactivity counted. The 3H' 32p ratios were normalized by dividing the radioactivity from each oligonucleotide by the input 3H:32P ratio of the two virus RNAs. The T~ oligonucleotides, which appeared to be common between the two viruses, had a 3H : 32p ratio close to the normalized value of I.o (Coffin & Billeter, ~ 976) .
Isoelectric focushzg of virus glycoprotehzs and preparation of subunit antisera. The separation of Triton N-Iol-solubilized alphavirus envelope glycoproteins by isoelectric focusing in urea gradients and preparation of antisera to the isolated envelope proteins in rabbits have been described (France et al. 2979) . Serological testing. PRNT tests for WEE virus antibodies were performed as described by Russell et al. (1967) using monolayers of CER cells. HI tests were done as described by Clarke & Casals (1958) .
The RIP test procedures were modified from Cardiff et al. (1971) and Strand et al. (1974) .
A too/~1 sample of antisera diluted in TEN buffer (0"05 M-tris, o" 15 M-NaCI, 0"005 M-EDTA, 2 mg of fraction V bovine serum albumin/ml, pH 7"6) was added to 2"5 ml polyethylene micro-test tubes, and then I to o'5/~g of purified 3H-leucine-labelled virus in 15/d of TEN buffer was added. After thorough mixing, the samples were incubated at 37 °C for I h, and (Laemmli, 197o) and the radioactivity in t mm gel slices was measured as described in Methods.
25 #1 of a IO~o (w/v) suspension of NP-4o-washed Staphylococcus aureus, Cowan I strain (Kessler, I975) was added. The mixture was incubated for an additional 3o min at 25 °C. The antibody-coated bacteria were collected by centrifugation in a Beckman microfuge at I2OOO rev/min for 3o s, washed twice in TEN buffer by centrifugation and resuspended in IOO #1 of o.I M-acetic acid. The suspension was transferred to a scintillation vial, mixed with 8 ml of Triton X-ioo containing scintillation cocktail and the radioactivity was measured. Specific immune precipitation was calculated as the radioactivity in the pellet of the test sample minus the radioactivity in the pellet of the normal serum control, multiplied by Ioo, divided by the total amount of radioactivity added.
The competition RIP reaction mixture was the same except that the dilution of virus antiserum added was that which precipitated approx. 5o% of the labelled virus, and the competitive binding of the aH-leucine-labelled virus by unlabelled virus was measured. Competing virus was diluted in TEN buffer and was added (I5 #1) immediately before the antiserum. The radioactivity precipitated with the inhibitor minus the normal serum control, multiplied by Ioo, divided by the radioactivity precipitated without the inhibitor equals the percentage of inhibition. 
RESULTS

Structural proteins of WEE and HJ ~iruses
Alphavirus particles contain three major proteins, two of which are external glycoproteins, and a third associated with the virus RNA (Dalrymple et al. I972; Garoff et al. t974; l~edersen et al. I974) . By co-electrophoresis of 14C-amino acid-labelled vesicular stomatitis virus with 3H-amino acid-labelled WEE McMillan and 7IV-I658 viruses, the tool. wt. of WEE virus particle proteins were found to be 55 × Io3, 47 x io 3 and 32 × Io 3. These estimates are similar to those reported for WEE virus by Pedersen et al. 0974) .
To determine whether the structuraI proteins of WEE virus could be distinguished from those of HJ virus, 14C-leucine-labelled McMillan virus was co-electrophoresed with aHleucine-labelled WEE isolates 7IV-I658 ( Fig. ca) and HJ isolate MW8-5AD (Fig. I b) . The three polypeptides of McMillan virus co-electrophoresed in identity with those of 7IV-I658 (Fig. I a) and of Io other western WEE virus isolates (data not shown). Co-electrophoresis of six HJ virus isolates with McMillan virus reproducibly gave patterns like those shown in Fig. I (b) . The envelope glycoproteins of HJ virus were 58 x io 3 (El) and t Reciprocal of highest dilution of acetone-extracted antiserum exhibiting total inhibition of 4 to 8 units of virus haemagglutinin in o'o25 ml.
:~ Reciprocal of highest serum dilution that neutralized 8o ~ of a 50 to J 5o p.f.u, dose of infectious virus.
49 × IO a (E2) respectively, slightly larger in size than the McMillan glycoproteins. The nucleocapsid proteins of WEE and HJ viruses were identical. To characterize the envelope virus proteins further, purified virions were solubilized with Triton N-los, the nucleocapsid removed by ultracentrifugation and the glycoproteins electrofocused. Separation of the detergent-solubilized glycoproteins of 3H-leucine-labelled 7IV-I658 and MWS-5AD viruses in the electrofocus column is shown in Fig. z(a, b) .
Two major peaks of radioactivity were observed at pH 6"4 and 8"4 for 7IV-~658 (Fig. 2a ) and 6.8 and 9"1 for MW8-5AD virus (Fig. 2b) . To determine the identify of the 71V-I658 virus proteins which focused at each pH, samples of the isoelectric-focused protein in each peak were mixed with 14C-labelled homologous virus and the mixtures resolved by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The pI 6"4 protein of 7rV-I658 virus electrophoresed in coincidence with the 55 × Io 3 tool. wt. glycoprotein (E0 and the glycoprotein which focused at pI 8"4 electrophoresed with the 47 x io 3 tool. wt. envelope protein (E2) (data not shown).
Co-electrophoresis of the MW8-5AD proteins separated by isoelectric focusing with SDS-dissociated whole virus indicated that the MW8-5AD envelope protein which focused at pI 6.8 migrated in coincidence with the larger glycoprotein of tool. wt. 58 × Io a (El), and the protein in the pI 9"I fraction migrated with the 49 x ~o 3 tool. wt. protein (E2).
Antigenic analysis of WEE and HJ structural proteins
Rabbit antisera prepared against isolated envelope glycoproteins were tested against WEE and HJ viruses by HI, PRNT and RIP (Table z) . Antiserum to the E 1 protein of 7IV-I658 virus reacted in the HI test with homologous virus and V-8853 to high titre but only to lower titres with the two HJ virus isolates, W-~779~ and MW8-5AD. This serum did not neutralize virus infectivity; it reacted at high RIP titre with WEE isolates and at lower levels with the HJ virus strains tested by RIP. Antiserum to the E2 protein of 7IV -1658 neutralized homologous virus and V~8853 but did not neutralize either of the two isolates of HJ virus. The antiserum to E2 had little f-II activity and reacted quite specifically in the RIP test.
The envelope glycoproteins of the WEE virus have type-specific determinants which are expressed in different serological tests. The E1 protein type-specific determinants are measured in the HI reaction whereas the E2 glycoprotein has type determinants which react in both the PRNT and RIP tests. Rabbit antiserum to the E 1 protein of HJ virus isolate MW8-5AD reacted specifically with homologous virus and isolate W-I779I in the RIP, PRNT and HI tests (Table 2) . Antiserum to the E~ protein of MW8-5AD virus did not neutralize virus efficiently, nor did it react specifically in the HI or RIP tests with purified virions. In contrast to the antisera to the E~ protein of WEE virus, antibodies to the Ej glycoprotein of HJ virus have both PRNT and HI activity. Antibody to the E2 protein of MWS-5AD virus reacted specifically in the HI, PRNT and RIP tests with HJ virus strains. Antisera to E~ protein of MW8-5AD virus cross-reacted with 7~V-I658 virus in the RIP test, and antisera to E1 and E2 proteins of 7IV-I658 reacted with MW8-5AD virus at equal titre. This indicated that the RIP test is measuring antigens on the E1 and E2 proteins of 71 V-1658 virus which are present on the E2 protein of MW8-5AD virus.
Serological testing with the other WEE and HJ isolates (Table l) using subunit antisera has confirmed that these two alphaviruses are antigenically unique (unpublished data). It is clear that HJ virus is not a variant of WEE virus but that it is a separate and distinct alphavirus in the WEE complex (Karabatsos, 1975; Hayes, 1978; C. H. Calisher et al. unpublished data) .
Radioimmunoassay analysis of the extent of type-specific or shared group determinants on the WEE virus glycoproteins was carried out by measuring the competition of homologous and heterologous viruses in the homologous assay system. Anti-7IV-r658 E~ (gP-55) or Ez (gP-47) antisera were mixed with 0"5/~g of purified 3H-labelled 7IV-1658 virus and increasing amounts of unlabelled 7iV-I658 or MW8-5AD viruses (Fig. 3a, b) .
The competition RIP test was used to investigate the antigenic composition of E2 protein of 7IV-I658 WEE virus (Fig. 3a) . When 3H-labelled-71V-1658 virus was used as an indicator, most of the antigenic determinants measured by precipitation of 71V-1658 WEE virus E2 protein were common to MWS-5AD virus. This was expected from the previous RIP studies (Table 2) , which indicated that the Ez protein contains type-specific antigenic determinants which are responsible for virus neutralization and WEE-complex reactive determinants which are expressed in the RIP and competition RIP tests.
Analysis of the anti-gp-55-7iV-1658 serum by RIP competition revealed that a 5o% competition was obtained when 6 #g of unlabelled homologous 71V-1658 virus was added and 26 #g of heterologous MWS-5AD virus was used (Fig. 3b) . HJ virus bound approx. IO% of the antibodies to the 71V-I658 E1 glycoprotein when 2o/~g of competing MWS-5AD virus was added in contrast to the homologous virus which bound about 88 % of the antibodies at this antigen concentration. This indicated that there was either a lower concentration of common antigenic determinants on the E~ protein of 71 V-I658 than on the proteins of MW8-5AD or that the amount of a common protein in the two virions was reduced. Acrylamide gel electrophoresis patterns of the two viruses indicate that they contain similar amounts of the envelope proteins; therefore, the MWS-5AD determinants on the 71V-1658 E~ protein are a very minor component of the antigenic specificities of this protein.
Competition RIP analysis of the E2 (gP-49) glycoprotein of MW8-5AD by homologous competition with antisera to this protein revealed that this and the 7IV-I658 virus contained many common determinants (Fig. 4a) . At an inhibitor concentration of 3 /~g, the homologous virus (MW8-5AD) inhibited the MWS-5AD indicator by 5o%, whereas II #g of 7IV-I658 virus was required for a 5o% competition. This indicated that most of the determinants on the E~ protein were type-specific for the HJ virus strains; however, at least one-third of the determinants on the protein were common to those of WEE virus. These results confirmed the serological analysis obtained with antisera to the E2 of MW8-5AD virus (Table 2) . HJ virus isolates share antigenic determinants with WEE virus isolates and most of the common determinants are located on the neutral envelope glycoprotein.
The type-specificity of the antigenic determinants on El (gp-58) envelope protein of MW8-5AD was examined by competition RIP assay (Fig. 4b) . Although the competition between the o'3 #g of 3H-labelled indicator MW8-5AD virus and the 7IV-1658 virus was slight, the presence of some shared group determinants on the E2 envelope protein was indicatvd by the heterologous inhibition observed at high MW8-5AD concentrations. At homologous inhibition concentrations of 8 #g, a 50 % inhibition in precipitation of MWS-5AD virus was observed; however, no inhibition by the heterologous 71 V-1658 virus protein was detected at this antigen concentration. The heterologous 7IV-~658 virus did bind approx. Jo% of the MW8-5AD E1 protein antibodies at a competitor concentration of 60 #g of protein. At this level of competing virus protein, the homologous MW8-sAD virus inhibited the homologous indicator by 82 %. This indicated that at least 7 ° % of the antigenic determinants on the E 1 protein of MW8-5AD are type-specific and expressed serologically in the RIP, HI and PRNT tests ( Table 2) .
Comparison of the oligonucleotides of WEE and HJ virus isolates
The McMillan strain of WEE virus, which has served as a prototype of WEE virus for many serological studies, was selected to represent WEE virus isolates from the western I-,a "-,4
United States. The virus designated MWS-5AD, isolated in Maryland, was chosen to represent HJ virus isolates. 32P-labelled McMillan and MWS-5AD RNAs were extracted from purified virions, and the RNase T1 oligonucleotides of each RNA were separated by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The fingerprint obtained by autoradiography of the McMillan gel is shown in Fig. 5 (a) , together with a diagrammatic suggested nomenclature system for the long oligonucleotides (Fig. 5b ). An oligonucleotide map of HJ virus isolate MWS-5AD is shown in Fig. 6(a) , together with a proposed oligonucleotide map nomenclature in Fig. 6(b) . By computing the total radioactivity in the 35 oligonucleotides of McMillan virus and 37 oligonucleotides of MW8-5AD virus and relating this amount to the quantity of 82P-labelled virus RNA digested, we determined that the long oligonucleotides represent approx. 8 to 9 °./o of the 42S RNA genome of WEE virus. A direct comparison of the oligonucleotide fingerprints of McMillan and MW8-5AD viruses (compare Fig. 5 a with Fig. 6a ) reveals that the fingerprints are easily distinguished and quite different. The number of long oligonucleotides shared by these two viruses was determined by mixing and digesting 32P-labelled RNA from McMillan and MW8-5AD viruses and making a fingerprint analysis of the mixture. As seen in Fig. 7 (a) and diagrammatically depicted in Fig. 7(b) , McMillan and MWS-5AD virus RNAs do not appear to share any of the long oligonucleotides. The total number of oligonucleotides which are resolved in the fingerprint of this co-electrophoresis is 53. From this experiment, however, it could not be definitively ascertained whether MW8-5AD oligonucleotides I8, I9, 2o and 2I were distinct from McMillan oligonucleotides 2J, 22 and 23/25 respectively.
To help clarify this point, a double-labelling experiment involving co-electrophoresis of 3H-uridine McMillan RNA and MW8-5AD RNA labelled with 32p was done. After complete RNase T, digestion of the virus RNA mixture, oligonucleotides were separated in the two-dimensional gel and located by the z2p label of the MW8-5AD RNA in the autoradiograph. Gel discs were cut out of the second-dimension gel, and the radioactive oligonucleotides were eluted and counted. The 3H:a2P ratio of the MW8-5AD to McMillan oligonucleotides is seen in Table 3 . The T 1 oligonucleotides, which appeared to be common between the two viruses, had a aH:32P ratio close to the normalized value of I.O (I'45-o'929). Some variation in the all: a2P ratio may reflect differences in the base composition or overlapping and incomplete resolution of the T1 oligonucleotides. It is clear that the unique MWS-5AD oligonucleotides such as I, 3, 4, 6, 7 and 8 all share low 3H:32P ratios. By this technique, the MWS-5AD oligonucleotides 18, ~9 and 2o appeared to be in common with McMillan oligonucleotides 22, 21 and 23/25 respectively. To resolve this question, the long oligonucleotides of both McMillan and MWS-5AD viruses were isolated and subjected to composition analysis following pancreatic RNase A digestion. The composition analysis for these oligdnucleotides is shown in Table 3 . The analysis for McMillan oligonucleotide no. ~ was not done because it could not be eluted from the gel. A comparison of the RNase A digest compositions of McMillan oligonucleotides 2i, 22, 23 and 25, which were suspected as being similar to MWS-5AD oligonucleotides I8, ~9, 20 and 2t, revealed these oligonucleotides are not common. The RNase A composition analysis of the other 10ng oligonucleotides of the two viruses which were analysed were also different, indicating that these two viruses are genetically distinct. Composition analysis of oligonucleotides of other WEE virus isolates which electrophoresed in coincidence with those of WEE/McMillan were similar, as had previously been observed for the RNA oligonucleotides of the picornaviruses (Harris et al. I977) and RNA tumour viruses (Failer & Hopkins, 1977) . Although the pancreatic RNase A digestion analysis of oligonucleotides which migrate in coincidence are similar, their genetic similarity can only be confirmed by sequence analysis. 
Comparison of RNase T1 oligonucleotides of WEE/McMillan and PON/MWS-5AD virus RNAs by double isotope labelling and by their
RNase A digestion products Unique * SH-McMillan RNA (7"7 x Io ~) was mixed with (I'8 X 10 6) mP-MW8-sAD RNA and the mixture fingerprinted. The T~ oligonucleotides were located by the mp label in the autoradiogram, the gel discs were punched out and the oligonucleotides eluted in Econofluor containing 4 ~o Protosol. The 3H and 32p radioactivity in each MW8-5AD oligonucleotide was determined by liquid scintillation counting and normalized by dividing with the input 314: asp ratio of o'42. The T1 RNase-resistant oligonucleotide fingerprints of 17 WEE viruses were analysed by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. Fingerprints of six typical WEE virus strains are presented in Fig. 8 . Oligonucleotide patterns for these viruses are similar to each other, although each of the isolates is distinct enough to allow specific identification of the virus strain. The fingerprint of WEE/7IV-I658 from Oregon (Fig. 8a ) differs from that of the McMillan virus from Canada by five long oligonucleotides (numbers 3, 7, 1o, II and 24) which are missing (indicated by stars), and one new oligonucleotide is present, as indicated by the arrow.
The oligonucleotide fingerprint of WEE/Montana-64 is shown in Fig. 8(b) . Clearly, the fingerprint differs from McMillan strain in Fig. 5(a) : five long oligonucleotides (nos. 3, 7, Io, ~ I and 24) are missing (indicated by a star in Fig. 8b ), and two new oligonucleotides are present, as indicated by arrows.
The RNA of a WEE strain from Texas (73V-1492) shown in Fig. 8 (c) has an oligonucleotide fingerprint missing seven oligonucleotides (numbers 3, 6, 7, IO, ~ ~, I6 and 24) , indicated by stars, and two new long oligonucleotides, indicated by arrows in Fig. 8(c) . The oligonucleotide fingerprint of this WEE isolate is identical to those of virus isolates 75V-I273 I, 75V-8317, 75V-929I and 72V-4768 from the north central and western United States.
The oligonucleotide map of WEE virus M2-958 from Mexico ( Fig. 8d) contains two new oligonucleotides, indicated by arrows, and has six long oligonucleotides missing, which are present in the McMillan fingerprint (numbers J, 3, 6, 7, to and J6 indicated by stars). The oligonucleotide fingerprint of BeAr IO2O9I virus from Brazil (Fig. 8e) contains two new oligonucleotides not in the McMillan fingerprint, as indicated by arrows in Fig. 8(e) , and is missing three oligonucleotides (numbers I i, I6 and 23).
The oligonucleotide map of WEE virus CBA-87 from Argentina ( Fig. 8f) is missing six long oligonucleotides from the McMillan fingerprint (numbers 4, 8, 19, zo, 2~ and 22 indicated by stars) and has three new long oligonucleotides indicated by arrows in Fig. 8 (f) .
A summary of the oligonucleotide analysis for I6 WEE virus strains is presented in Table 4 . In comparison to McMiIlan virus, which was selected as a prototype, variation in the number of identical long oligonucleotides among the 16 strains'ranged from an identical fingerprint pattern of long oligonucleotides for isolates R-I257 and Y62-33 to a maximum of nine different oligonucleotides present in the RNAs of isolates CBA-87, 73V-I492, Oligonucleotide fingerprints of seven HJ isolates were compared with the map of isolate MW8-5AD shown in Fig. 6 . The oligonucleotide map of isolate W-1779r (Fig. 9a) from Maryland is identical to that of the MWS-5AD Maryland isolate, except for oligonucleotide no. 2, which is present in the map of MW8-5AD, and two oligonucleotides which are sometimes observed in the MWS-5AD fingerprint. The long oligonucleotides in the fingerprint of isolate 73V-z54o (Fig. 9b ) migrated in coincidence with those long T1 RNase oligonucleotides of MWS-5AD. The NCJ5-6X isolate from North Carolina (Fig. 9c) has a very distinct oligonucleotide fingerprint which is missing lo long oligonucleotides in the MW8-5AD fingerprint (numbers 4, 3I, 15, 16, I7, I8, 2o, 24, 25 and 26 indicated by stars) and three new oligonucleotides indicated by arrows. Virus WX3-zAP from Georgia has an oligonucleotide fingerprint quite similar to those of MW8-5AD, W-37792 and 73V-254o (Fig. 9d) . The map of WX3-zAP lacks oligonucleotide numbers ~ and 2 (indicated by stars) and contains only those other long oligonucleotides present in the MW8-5AD fingerprint.
The oligonucleotide fingerprint analysis of the seven HJ virus isolates is summarized in Table 5 . The isolates from Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Georgia and Florida have oligonucleotide fingerprints which are very similar to MWS-5AD from Maryland. The isolate Lz-34a from Louisiana is missing four MWS-5AD oligonucleotides and contains two new spots. HJ virus isolate NCJ5-6X from North Carolina has an oligonucleotide fingerprint very distinct from the other isolate. The oligonucleotide map of NCJ5-6X is missing ten of the long oligonucleotides in the MW8-5AD map and has three new spots. Although this virus is serologically indistinguishable from the other HJ isolates, its oligonucleotide fingerprint is quite unique.
DISCUSS3ON
Antigenic similarities determined by HI, complement fixation and PRNT led to the establishment of the WEE virus complex of the alphaviruses (Casals, 1957, I963 ; Karabatsos, I975; Chanas et al. 3976) . By PRNT, Karabatsos (1975) established that the WEE complex contains WEE, Sindbis, Aura, Whataroa, Y62-33, an isolate of WEE virus from Russia, and HJ virus. Karabatsos et al. (1963) suggested that HJ and other WEE-related alphavirus isolates from the eastern United States were antigenic variants of classical WEE virus. The biochemical and immunological data presented in this study indicate that HJ virus from Florida is an isolate of the WEE-related viruses from the eastern United States. Based on the immunological and genetic similarity of these viruses, we propose that this group of viruses be designated HJ. The study reported here was designed to determine the immunological and genetic basis for the antigenic relatedness of classical WEE virus and HJ alphaviruses.
The tool. wt. of the virus particle structural proteins and the pI of the envelope glycoproteins of WEE and HJ viruses are similar. The antigenic specificities and biological activities of the WEE virus envelope glycoproteins are also similar to those of Sindbis virus (Dalrymple et al. 1976 ). The larger glycoprotein has a pI of 6"4 and induces antibody which reacts specifically in the HI and RIP tests. The smaller WEE virus glycoprotein has a pI of 8"4, induces type-specific neutralizing antibody and acts as a group antigen in the RIP test. In contrast to the E 1 of WEE, the larger glycoprotein of HJ virus induces antibodies which are type-specific in the HI, PRNT and RIP tests. Like the E2 protein of WEE virus, Ez glycoprotein of HJ virus contains group antigens. The envelope glycoproteins of other alphaviruses are known to vary in their biological activity and antigenic specificities. The larger VEE virus glycoprotein (E2) induces both HI and neutralizing antibodies which are type-specific (France et al. I979) , whereas the smaller glycoprotein (E0 of Semliki Forest virus is the haemagglutinin (Helenius et al. 1976) . Evidence is quite clear that within the alphavirus genus a single model for the biological function and serological specificity of the envelope glycoproteins cannot be assumed.
A comparison of the oligonucleotide fingerprints of WEE viruses indicates that the genome fingerprints of viruses from western North America and South America are distinguishable by the oligonucleotide fingerprint technique; however, many of the large oligonucleotides appear to be conserved. The oligonucleotide fingerprint of McMillan WEE virus isolated in Canada is similar to that of other WEE viruses isolated from western North America, Mexico and South America. The fingerprints of MWS-sAD virus from Maryland and other HJ strains from the eastern United States are similar, suggesting that the genome of this group of WEE viruses has been conserved. By co-electrophoresis and pancreatic RNase A analysis, we observed that the RNAs of the MW8-sAD virus and McMillan WEE virus do not share common sequences in their long oligonucleotides. This observation is quite surprising, since the antigenic cross-reactivity of the serum to E2 proteins of MW8-5AD and McMillan viruses share common reactivities, indicating that the viruses do have genome segments which specify common antigenic determinants. The oligonucleotides in the 26S mRNA of these viruses have not been identified in the fingerprint. Therefore, the common oligonucleotides which would code for E2 may not be indicated in the 42S RNA map. Wengler et al. (1977) found that the genomes of the distantly related Sindbis and Semliki Forest virus had 1% or less sequence homology, whereas Semliki Forest and O'NyongNyong virus which are related by genomes, shared a base sequence homology of I3 %. In our experiments, we observed that the RNAs of WEE/McMillan and HJ/MWS-sAD viruses share less than Io % base sequence homology, as demonstrated by co-electrophoresis of the RNase Tl-resistant long oligonucleotides. Approx. 20% of the long RNase T xresistant oligonucleotides of the VEE alphaviruses IAB, IC and ID, which are closely related antigenically, migrate in coincidence, while less than 1% of the long oligonucleotides in the fingerprints of VEE viruses in subgroups II, III and IV migrate in coincidence . 
